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Mr. Ste,arns from the special committee to whom was referred
S. F. No. 151. A bill for an act to provide for' the,~ppraisal, sale and

leasing the school lands, and the investment of the fupds arising·ther~fr0IJl'
ReportecUhe .~~me back: to the House witharnendrn.~nts r~commeJ!lding its

passage.
Adopted.
Mr. Stearns moved that the rules be so far suspended; as to allowS. F.

151 to be read a third time and put upon its passage.
Withdrawl,1..
MI'. Tollman moved that the bill be referred to, tLenextLegislature.
Mr~ Acker moved to lay the bill upon the .table.
Oarried.
S. l'~. J ennison~Esq' "private Secretary of the .Governor,appeared' i11 the

Hall, and delivered, the following, message: .
EXECUTIVEDEPARTJlIENT,

St. Paul, March 8, 1860.
To the Honorable the .Hou$eof Repl'esentatl,ves :

I herewith. return, without my signature, a bill entitled-,-
An act to. commute the. sentence of ]\,'[rs. Anna BUanski, now under sentence

of death, to imprisonment duL'ing her naturullitein.the St~te fris(,m.
Anna Bilanski was convicted, in the District Oourtof the.secon~jtidicial

district, in and for the county of Ramsey, ofmul'der in.the firstd13grE;Je..;; She
had, iil that c.ourt, a full, fa.ir andimpal'tialtrial, No rl3xtraordinary.effo11t
was made to procure her conviction. '. Her· defense was conducted by two .of!
the ablest counsellors. and •. advocates in. the State-the di:;;trict. ,attorneY.alb
pearingalone for the prosecution. The jllry, selected intheJnannerrE;JquiJ;e4
by law, and accepted by the accused, after..fun,exercise.of.heli.pr~viJege ot
challenge, having deliberated upon the evidence,.rendered.thek,'-,-napimons
verdict; .and each .of the twelve sepll.ra tely, in open court, and .IJJ:!der the
sanction of his oatil, declared that upon the evidencebE;Jfore hirnheJOlJnd the
prisoner g\lilty of thecrimectlll,rged in,the indictment---gllilty of!the.•delib.-;
erate illl1l'der of.her husband,Stan~slan:;; 13i1u,nsky,bypoison., .. QI,1,thatrtrilll,:"
so strictly: according to .. law' aod the, practice, .of· pOllrts of, j\lstice in/ct'imiua,1
cases, were aU the proceedings, even in matters of mel'e:fQIim,tpat! eacP)and
all the objections taken by ithe.counsljl· who defended. per .l:j,t, the tril:j,I,.as;.W'ell
as those .made by the. counsel.ufterwards, E;Jmployech werl3..oyegu]E;Jd,nl;ly.the
Supt'erne Court, infnllbench,.no ,one of the .Judges~lisselltillg., l'he~'I3.upon
all questions of. {jrroJ,'ha.'Ving beentbus. decidE;JCl, ,thejudgmeptllud sen.tence, of
the law' was. duly pl'onoupced.. Acertified copyofutherecOrdiOf,the ,Pl'O
ceedings in the case,. and theminl;ltE;Js Ofll.ll tile material; tE;JstimQPY"tll.kel,1by
the presiding Judge, were filed in this office, as required by)!i"w.;

It then beoame my duty to designatetheday!uponwhichi the,sentencepf
the law should be executed:; !unless,:indeed,iit I'lhQIJld,l:j,ppel:j,r::propertoe:x:er1
cise the power to pardon,· or reprieve, which,/thej(Jqu$titution! vest&. in.' the,!,
Executive. To. my great. regret .thereappeal'e~,?Qocqa§iQB ,for the interpo
sition of the pardoning power at that time. The:Pl'Qceedingsllad all.been
regular and according to law; .. and the minntes..Qf, the,eyidenclj left no.doubt
in my mind that under thoseproceedingtl.adllst,:verdict had been rendered.
In the discharge of this most disagt;eeab.le"but imperative duty,:! issuE;Jd to
the proper officer ,the.warrant .' requiJ;ed,b.y ,lll.w"appointing. tlly~3,cl day of
March. next for ::the execution.of sentence.! Apdjuntil ithi~ •day! nE;Jither the
Judge who presided at the trial, nor any juror whoconvicted,norany attor-
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ney engaged in the cause, nor indeed any other person, has filed in thi,soffice
any memorial or.petition, with or. without reasons alleged, asking. the pardon
or reprieve .of the. gl1ilty w.oman..

So f!tr the proc~~dingshereinw~re all inconformity \Vith IawrAucli
this case it began to be demonstrated that at length laws for the protection
of human life could be executed in Minnesota; that the greatest felons could
no longer escape justice at the hands of our Courts; and that the terrible
spirit of Lynch Law had thereby received an efficient check.

There comes to me now this. bill, proposing.by a legislative act to change
the penalty which this unhappy woman has been sentenced to ur:dergo.

The pardoning power is ve5ted by our Constitution in the Executive ofth~
State. !thas in every 'community been eV81' felt that the danger to be
feared was the too frequent interposition of tbatpower.Hence, in som.$
States the Governor can exercise this prerogative only by the advice~ng

consEmt. of the Senate. Indeed, in one brancb of the Oonventionwhich
framed our own Oonstitution it was proposed to give the Senate this advi
sory power, not. surely, to coerce the executive discretion,' Dut,on thel.lon
trary, to restrain its undue exercise. There is no more important, no more
sacred prerogative than this, in whomsoever it is vested.

On the one hand, is the awful responsibility of permitting the sacl'ificeof
a human life, there being yet sufficient cause for pardon; .and on the other,
the no less awfl11a,pprehensionofendangering the safety 'of society, promoting'
a contempt for law, and encouraging the mob spirit by ill advised interference
with the regular' course of justice.

It seemsto me plain' that the pardoning power should' never be exercised
except for cause shown. It may be some defect in the proceedings, some
doubt· about the guilt of the convict, some new evidence discovered, some
mitigating circumstances, or other reasons, which should be exhibited to the
proper authority, and the interposition of that authority asked. Mere indi;
vidual sentiment, far more mere sympathy, should not he sufficient to prompt
to executive interference.

'llhisl'es1J~nsibi1ity, if the Legislature have, or can . assume'. the power' to
reprieve orIJ~rdo~, lsno less,!eighty upon~acb.mem~erof.the . Legislature
than.ifhealone.must. deter?:lin~the,wholematter,''Thegreater.number
concerned in Illaking the !determi~ation,WOUld. doubtless· lessen the feeling of
l'esponsi~i1ity,butnotbing.fl1l'ther, which is :precisely'therea80n why the power
is not vested in. Legislatures.

It will not .. be denied that' every legislator should act as considerately,
examine the circumstances of each case as fully, and require as good reasons
for seekil1g'by an enactment to grant pardon,commutationor'reprieve, as if
he were himself the Executive, acting individually.' •• Nor . can the Governor
properly sign an act of that nature, except upon such consideration and un
del' such circumstances as wouldhaveil1ducec1him to interpose without such
legislative proceeding.

I shall therefore indicate the reasons which influence my judgm~nt as to the
propriety of any interference with the. execution of the ·law in the case of
Anna' Bilanski, by the Legislature or otherwise, after' I have assigned my
objectionto the bill as an usurpation of executive prerogative by the legisla
tive'branch ofthe.government.

In determining the co~stitutional: question: of ithe power of the Legislature
to commute the sentence .ofa convict, three inqtl~ries are necessary:

1st. Wbereis·the pardoning power vested?
2d. DOES the power to pardon include the power to commute ?
3d. If conferred upon. one department of the' government, can it

mately exercised by any other ?
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hrstly. Whet'e is the pal'donillg' power vest.ed?
U odeI' the English law this power is one of the pl'el'ogatives of the Crown;

a.lthough Parliament, which. untrammelled by constitutional restriction, is
supreme, has in several instances exercised it. In this country the question
whether it is inherent in the executive, in the absence of express provision,
has never been adjudicated; but it is believed that the question is determined
by express constitutional provision in every State of the ITnion. The Ian·
guage of our Oonstitution i8 as follows:

"The Governor shall have power to grant. reprieves find pardons after
conviction for offences against the State except in cases of impeachment."

The nicely arranged system at checks and bal~nces, which is the basis ot
all Olll' Amedcan Governments, has wisely conferred this power upon the
Executive. The Legislature defines the cdme and prescribes the penalty;
the Judiciary applies the law to the particular case, and with its constrnction
neither Legislature nOl' Executive can interfere. 'ro the Governor is entrusted
the power to enforce the enactments of the one [md the decisions of the other;
and germain to this is tbe eKercise of executive clemency, the power to miti
gate the rigor, and stay the arm of the law in cases which commend them
selves to his mercy. 'Yitb the enactment and construction of the law the
powers of the oth(~t, c1epartmentA end; with its execution, that of the Execu
tive commences.A.s the wisdom and justice of particular laws are in the
sole discretion of the Legi8lature, HS tbeh' construction is the especial prero
gative of tbe J udicial'y, so tbe time and manner of their execntion is properly
confided to executive discretion.

Secondly. Does the power to pardon include the power to commute'?
'rhe Legislature having prescribed the punishment, cun j L be a,lte/'ed or

modified by the Governor?
Commutation is defined by all writers on criminal jl1l'isprudence us condi

tional pa.rdon. And upon the general principle that the greater includes the
l(8), it is difficult to see why the power to grunt an absolute pal'don, aud to
absolve the offender from all the consequences of his crime, should not include
the power to modify the penalty.

Every pardon, whether technically absolute 0)' conditional, is granted upon
the conditiou of its acceptance h)7 the offender. Numerons cases,are cited by
the criminal s,utbors, of pardom gmnted by the Execntive upon condition
that the convict should submit. to a Iesse I' punishment, as banishll1ent or
imprisonment.

Any condition, whether precedent or' subsequent, not prohibited by law,
may be annexed to the purdon; jf accepted, the modified sentence is execut~d;

if not, the law takes its course, and the original sentence is unaffected.
Thirdly. If the pardoning' power is conferred upon one department can

it be legitimately exercised by auy other'?
'fhe Constitution of Minnesota declares~

"r:L'hat the powers of government shall be divided inlothl'eedistinct depart.
ments. legislative, executive and judicial, and no person or persons belonging
to or constituting Oile of these departments, shall exercise any of the powers
properly belonging to either of the others, except in the instances expressly
provided in this Oonstitution."

I think it has been demonstrated that the power of commutation is vested
in the executive; and there is certainly no clause in the Oonstitution provid
ing for its exercise by any other department. It would seem, therefore, that
the question is too plain to require further argument.

If the law making power can interfere with the province of the Governor,
why may not the Judiciary exercise the same prerogative of mercy? In that
case a writ of mandamus from the Supreme Oourt, commanding the Governor
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to issue his, pardon :Ul1a€r the great seal of the State, would avoid the embar
ra~sing cousequences of the veto power, and furnish a much more speedy and
effect ual,remedy.

Again,jf theLRgisJature can legitimately exercise any power in this par
ticulal', are, thel'enot other Executive prerogatives which may, w:th equal
pl'opriety, be wieldl:'d by the LegIslative branch? M.ay not that body assume
the coot;'ol oi the milItary and naval forces of the State, call out those fOl'ces
at will, statio,n them about the Gapitol, assume absolnte and inesponsible
power? Intlmt event, sovereignty departs from the people, and rests with
th~il' represen~atives. ,

These conspqllences may not be probable, but they are logically possible,
and the al'gument which SllPP01'ts any encroachment, however slight, furnbhes
a precedent for greater and more dangerous inroads.

FOl'.tbis reason, I'withhold my appl'oval from the bill under consideration.
Bllt, though retmning this act for its unconstitutionality, I should still be

inclill.ed .from respect to therl:'presentatives of the people, to consider this ac
tionof amajurity of the Legislature, as theil' rbemol'ial or petition for the
exel'.cise of }1jxecutive clemency in the case refel'l'.ed to, if such memorial or
pdition were accompanied by a statement of facts, or reasons why c.Iemency
shon III be sbuwn; or if i ('ould suppose tbat the represelJtatives, eacb for
himsell, acting undel' a full sense at individual responsibtlity, discarding preju
dice, willing to ex, cute the laws as they are, until! they are lawfully changed,
disregarding rumors, and enquiring out the true facts, had deliberately
detarmined that there was good cause in this instance for the exercise of
the pardoning power by the (Jovernor. '

It' there exist !l'ood reasons for commutation of sentence in this case, why
not present them with the petition, for filing and preservation in the executive
office, mtber than this somewhat coercive memorial, whicb shows no occasion
for action?

But what circum;:;tance connected with this case, 01' with the previous ad
minbtl'ation of justice of tbir State, demands or will justily .the interposition
of ~he prel'9gative in this in,;;tance.

The. relati,)nship subsisting betwe~pthe mUl'deress and her victim-the
motive tor the deed-the means used to aecomplish the crime, the manner of
using these means, and the, demeanor of the woman since the act,-all stamp
this case with the features of those wherein pardons are not wont to be
granteq,

The law ever justly regards the necessity of punishment upon conviction: as
greater in all those cases wherein there is the gl'eater opportunity for commit ..
ting crime, and greater probability of eseaping suspicion, detection and con
viction. The more likely a cl'ime to escape discovery, the more inevitable
should be the penalty.

FOI', that reason murder by poison has ever been regarded as most heinous.
It Deyel' awakens the suspici,ms of the victim untilitoo late. It, proves a pre
mec1itated deSIgn to kill, It gives the victim no chance tG fly or defend his
life." 1t leaves no traces at the murderer's hand which all may read; and it
often almost baffies the skill of science to detect, even when other circulllstan
ces have raisvd a suspicion of the crime.

.And no one has such opportunity fOI' employing this insidious means of
death as the cOlupanion, the wife of the victim. 'The husband will not suspect
that she who has sworn to love and cbel'isb will betray and destroy; and it
shocl~,B tbemoral sense of the whole community to believe it. .And so, a,l~'ldnst

the wife with murder in her heart, no man haS! any protection, except in the
certainty .otttie punishment which the law affixes to the crime,

In this instance, the motive for the commission ot' the murder, as the evi·
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dence discloses it, was itself a crime. The reckless woman having violated
her ma1'l'iag'e vows, and betrayed her husband's bed, hesitated not to sacrifice
her husband's life.

She procLU'del poison and administered it; not in such quantities I as
at once to destroy life, but little by little, that no suspicion might al'ise. She
sat by the bedside of her husband, not to fOIster, but to slay. She watched
witbout emotion the tortures she had caused, and,by and by, adrninisteredno
healing medicine, no cooling draught, but evel;, under guise of love and tender
care, renewed the cup of death.

Such was the crime of Anna Bilanski, the motive, means, and manner of its
accomplishment.

Oonsider the history of the administration of criminal justice in capital
cases in Minnesota. Since the organization of the Terri~ory, what remissness
in punishing murderers: murders are committed, and no one apprehended, DO

one hal'elly suspected of the deed. Or, the accused is apprehended, but escapes.
Or, witnesses are spirited away, and no il1dictmel1t is found. Or, the jury,
through r.;ympathy, or misapprehending the instructions of the bench, acquit.
Or, the Oourt havil1g' misapprehended the law, a new trial ic,1 had.

From these and other circumstances, it has resultt c1 that the people through
out the State have ahl10st despaired of obtaining that protection ot life from
the Courts, which the laws and the courts were established to secure. Crime
has multiplied n~arfnliy,'and the terrible alternative of popular <'.;Kecutions has
too frequeotly suggested itself, In two instances this rude desir\! for justiee
has led to 0;J8n, murderous violation of law, involving the State in the com
mon disstrace. Every failure of the law to be vindicated throughout its
wbo'e course, increases this sael fteliog that there is no law for murderers but
Lynch Law. "

'iVill tlle Legislature, then, while the law remains as it is, that the punish
ment of murder shall be death, ask that the operation of the law shall in eve
ry case, be suspended? If not, where and when shall the execution of
the law commence? What feature of the cuse under cunsicleration entitles it
to be made a special exception?

I regret, therefore, to say finlllly, that after full deliberation, I am of the
opioion that the pt'Oposed commutation of tho sentence of Anna Bilanski
is contrUl'y to sound public poilcy.

Mr. Acker moved that H. F. No. 142 be taken up and the vote by which
it passed be reconsidered.

Oarried.
The question recurring npon the passage of the bill,
And upon the vote being taken, thrl'l" were yeas 27, nays 32, as follows:

YEAS.

lIr. Aaker,
Anderson,
Brooks,
Burnham,
OIefl.ry,
Oleveland,
G>J.rral'd,
Greene of Olmsted,

Mr. Coe,
Hulett.
Hunt,
l\la,'lll,
l\lal1 t or,
II1 I1'l'isOll,
Old8,

'Mr. Acker,
AI' qqt,rong,
A.rnold,
Ballwin,
Betl,tt,y,
Bixler,
OQadderdon,

Mr. Purdie,
Rehfeld,
Roy,
Se(}~mbe,

SIll'i'ler,
Stewart,
Stoek,

NAYS.
1111'. Greene of Steele, Mr. l'IIcD~nough,

H·tyes, j\f'igh:m,
Jr,hl1son, l\fitich,
Ki'1kead, OliVier,
Knox, Robertson,
Langworthy, Sawyer,
Leavens, Sher'wood,
Letford, SillllLis,

1\:11'. Sweet,
Thayer,
VanVorhes,
War,son,
Webster,
White,

21

Mr. SHllman,
Ste'il'ns,
Stephenson,
TollmlJ,n,
Walker, FT.
Walker, Orange,
Wilkins,

Spe.tker, 32


